The seventh step in de novo purine synthesis is catalyzed by 5'-phosphoribosyl-5-aminoimidazole-4-N-succinocarboxamide (SAICAR) synthetase (EC 6.3.2.6), in a reaction which converts 5'-phosphoribosyl-5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxylic acid to SAICAR and consumes aspartic acid and ATP. The enzyme was first isolated from chicken liver (16) . The first SAICAR synthetase gene sequence reported was for the purC gene of Bacillus subtilis, which is the fourth gene in a 12-gene operon encoding the entire purine synthesis pathway (7) . The second bacterial sequence reported was that of the Escherichia coli enzyme (25) . Sequence analysis of a chicken cDNA showed the chicken enzyme to be a bifunctional protein that also contains a 5-aminoimidazole ribonucleotide carboxylase domain (5) . The sequence of a human cDNA for a bifunctional enzyme with SAICAR synthetase and 5-aminoimidazole ribonucleotide carboxylase activities has also been reported (17) , as have the sequences of homologous SAICAR synthetase genes from the yeasts Candida maltosa (21) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (20) . All six of these proteins display extensive amino acid sequence similarity, as recently reviewed by Zalkin and Dixon (27) .
No genes of the purine synthetic pathway have yet been reported for Streptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus). In defining the boundaries of a region required for spontaneous development of competence for genetic transformation in this species, we discovered an apparent purC gene; we describe its sequence here and demonstrate its function in E. coli.
Bacterial strains, plasmids, culture media, and plasmid transformation. Plasmids pXF180 and PXF190, constructed by Chandler and Morrison (3) , are derivatives of PKK232-8 (2). E. coli CAG18524 (MG1655 purC3137::TnlOkan) (23) carries a kanamycin resistance derivative of TnlO inserted in purC; CGSC4900, also designated H677 in the collection of P. G. de Haan (24) , carries the allele purC50 (tonA2 lacYl tsx-70 supE44? gal-6 trp-45 his-68 purC50 tyrA2 rpsLl25 malTi xyl-7 mtl-2 thi-1); CGSC5402, also designated H624, carries the purC60 allele (thr-1 leuB6 tsx-71 purC60 rpsL126 metBl). LB medium (15) mented with Casamino Acids (Difco) but not with adenine. When needed, chloramphenicol was added to 30 ,ug/ml, adenine was added to 50 ,ug/ml, Casamino Acids were added to 1 mg/ml, and thiamine was added to 1 ,Lg/ml. Frozen competent cells were prepared as described previously (18) . Thawed cells were exposed to plasmid DNA at 0°C for 30 min, heated to 42°C for 90 s, and incubated for 60 min at 37°C for expression after dilution in LB broth.
Sequence determination. The organization of the com region, the location of the gene described here, and the sequencing strategy are shown in Fig. 1 . Sequencing of pXF190 double-strand plasmid DNA was carried out as described previously (10) . The following primers were used: DAM057 (Cl-lAGGTACGGGGTGGAAG), DAM058 (TCC TCAAAGTGAGTCGCCA), and DAM059 (TGGCGACTC AC1TrllGTGGA). Sequence was determined in both strands, except for bp 1310 to 1329. Sequence assembly and other analyses were done with the DNASIS (version 7.0; Hitachi) programs. Sequencing and identification of the gene comB (3), which is included in Fig. 1 and 2 , are described elsewhere (9) . Figure 2 shows the sequence of 1,176 bp downstream of comB. The sequence confirmed the restriction map published previously (3) .
Prediction of the PurC protein sequence. The sequenced region contains one large open reading frame, flanked by two imperfect inverted repeats. One of these repeats, 34 bp from comB, is a potential factor-independent transcription termination signal. Fig. 3 at positions 10 to 15. Complementation of purC defects. To test whether the cloned gene was functional, plasmid pXF190 was transferred into three purC E. coli strains, with selection for chloramphenicol resistance. In the transformants, purine auxotrophy was relieved by pXF190 but not by the control plasmid pXF180, which carries most of comB, but none of purC, in the same vector. We conclude that pXF190 encodes a functional SAICAR synthetase and that the gene is expressed in E. coli.
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The purine synthesis genes are scattered in E. coli (25) but clustered in B. subtilis, withpurC the fourth in a large purine synthesis operon (7, 26 
